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1 knew a brilliant laddle~,~you
.* Who begtttl, at such a pa~ he left th other lads behind1;_ - -

Problems be coal& ~,lye’mataote~: m le u~.otherg groan and
..And inenvy he was labeled, "t~ pre,’lou~ little, pet:"

But, In later life, the flgu~ tha.t it was sad to see, .
For he soon was far to rearward e’en of stupid "you an~1 me.
’T seeme~f .the talen~ we-had tacked .the,,lazting,~ort
And he dl:ln’t have the stamina to h,llo~"up hTs blflff. .

t

Brilliant siarts are far.note than ar brilliant finish

Roek~’te rmr,--the falJlng l~andiea -.a "faln’t’and feeble
D~er, WheL" flushed, do. feats of rumdng that Would take a
:got the ~man who knows his quarry. ,imply walks the deer Io

Pluck .and never-ending courage the th.lngs. :bat help, us
And .the winner’s oft" the one who d.u’t waste hls breath to
Plod and ~ay, but plod while pruyintg, be the roadway smoot
Thus you-dultlvate the stamina llow up your bluff¯

¯ : ¯ .

known the very kind

or rough;

gress.
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THE "DUEL OF SEX."

lrlo~v One Ph~’~-of it Servem .ms Ef-
fectual Barrier to 2tlasrlmony.

I was brought.upto l’¢gard with re-
puguar, de all efforts to attract or to
please mankind. My nat!ve Indiffer-
ence was fostered. Girls who ~’ran
sfter the boys" Were declared, when
mother a~d my aun-ts:met In sewing-
room condavo, to be the Most disgust-
ing. objects. -

Young women who permltted famll-
larl~es"--such dlro’llce~ses, I s3~ppose.
as a romping race, a careless use of
first names, a fre~ circulation ofphoto-
graphs--how they were condemned,
held up to scorn In our sitting-room’.
Not for my mother’s d~ughters, not for

¯ my aunts" nieces, were such way.~I
Mother w~uldhave thought It vulgar

and badellcdte to-the last degree ~o
tralh us t’o lo0k toward matrimony as
s goal. She would have died’ of shame
st the though[.of teaching us the artl-
flees of attr~tlon. She d.lsdhiued to
suggdst to us"ln anyway t~at tt was

/cle~Irable to please. "

I think ~a-:hear~ly .despised those
mothers who Invited young men tf

.tfie~r ~otmes/oF m~de thing-* s/rrsct-
~lve for young me9 in their ho~ses. Ih

her fieart I rappose the clear lady was
convinced that the’lntrkmle worth of

.her daughters, their, c ompetling natu:
rM charms, would be a reslsfless m;~g-
net, and tam,, ~-~lue’_cours~ of time¯
there would come ’%hree dukes a-rid-
Ing" to bear u~r off in a whirl of glory.
Poor motherl .-

What naturs b~x~ ~tnd-mother don-
tinned, fiovels, I think, completed for.
m~ In all my early favorites the hero-
lne was a# unalrproachable aa a ~ta~:
her love wad a reward graciously’, be-
stowed upon thedoer of great deeds--
hot an ~quai ~’~ree flowing out to meet
the love of a mere ma~. Or she was
caprlciou~,, willful, .oharmingly dlfficul t.

Her withdrawals lured on. her
wooers~ her petulances, her piques
and poutinge wffr~ so many entrance-
menta her very mfu~l~ inflamed. But
In our town and oar circle th.e men,
when on# refused them, went- off and
msrrled the glr! around the-,o.,"~er:
when on~ adopted the distant attitude
at the t~urnament queen¯ they stayed
away. And when one flouted and
Jeered them one .was held to l~ave
bad mamner~ end a sharp tongue..--
Everybody~ Magazine.

IP~= .....

HIm Natural Bent.
Fond Father--If that boy of mln~

particular bent, I c~n’!has any

find It. ; .
PhU6sopher ~ What experlments

have you made to R~d out?
"Very thorough ones.- I gate him a

toy prlnting press, a steam engine, a
box of paints, a chest of t0dds nnd a

" 10t of other things carefully selected

to find out whether hls tastes were~’llt-
erary, mechanl~al, artlstlc, com/ner-
clal or what, and I know no more than
I did before."

"What did he do. with ,them¯
¯ ’Smashed them all up.’
"’Ab, I"rS~! He 1§ to bOa furniture

--nover."~New York Weekly.

Men and w.omen, get .along purl~r. }s:
lugly well, co’ns~derlng how much the

men know about the women, and how
much the women, suspec~ about the
memg

A Great Schoolmaster.
"Ile managed t~ make the boys feel

that It was a terrible thlng to;lose his

| ¯

=Get an Interview wtth ]~ower~
respect," writes a.f,)rmer pup 1] .,d l)r. have. It read5 for to-morrow

..George 31obe#}y, for many-yeffr.a head i opaper(.L the ,:lty edltoi" told young
vi,tster of.U~e Wlnvheste~ Scho61. ]-:ng- hold, briefly.

lnnd.- IIls pet.-sona]lty. ~.aso+lu~i)]r~ng ] During hla y~ar of experience
and, lmpresslve. In"Slx’Great Sehobl- -reporter Arno:d had learn~l never
masters" the author says ~hat Dr..Me- ’ expect detallf~ instruetlons. He
berly would oc~.~lonally, use hls I~)W- " done good workl In this tlmo, and
ers of rldleule and sarcns~h to nn ex- ~ particular as~fnm~nt meant that
tent thnt seems scarcely fair.. ’- ability was r~ognized. The: Hon

D. Bowers w.’/s an especiallyHe l~ad been much ann~ved by )et-
ters from the mother of one of the
boys, bogging hhn to see personally, to

¯ all sorts of small matters eounccted
with her sows health. Dr. Mol.aw~"
dptermined to put a-stop to thi.~, so
one day In pub!qe, before a whole (’l;~ss,
r~.e said to 1be boy:

"B¯, ] have heard from y~>ur mother,
~D’Ing that.you are to wear fiaunel
ue.~t your skln nnd to masticate your
fo~,d. See that you do IL"

It Is posstble to Imagine the agonlzed
telter .whleh went home by the next

.p,~>t, b~gglng that no more such letters
~hc~uld reach the doctor.

gentleman, to ~pproaeh. Hs seld,
talked When :t could be
he never had,~een known tO
interview¯ 8e ;eral "fak~U’ lntervh
with the. great man had appesred
aome ot the )ell0w Journals, but.
that. was authentic never had
published.

Young Arnold knew that he had
easy ta~k to perform: It could not
aoeompllahed by ordinary math"de,
I~o was reso)ved, net-to .be bea~
Ther-s was ~methlng in hls ehl
tone when he gave ’him the aast
m~nt tbat l~l Arnold to hope his

llellablll~y IJ~ ~Vanted.

The great prizes of-Ilfe do-nol fall
~o:.-fhe" most brillLsnt, to the eloverest.
~o the shrewdest, to the mo~t hmg-
.fead(d.’:’b~,¯.to the best etlucated, but
,o tbo mos~ level-he~ded men, to the
hen of soundest Judgment. When ,t
nau Is wauted for a responsible posl-

Aon, his shrewdne.ss is not eonaldered
~o lmp0rtant as his sound Judgment
Reliability Is what is waned. C-~,-~

man stand without being tl-tPped;
lnd, if" he t~ thrown, can he Landupo~
’als feet? Can hs be depended upon.
relled upon under all circumstances
[o do the-rlgl~ thing: the senslb;e
[hlng? Hab tl~ man a level head’.,
Haa he good harse aense? I~ he Hable
to fly’off on a tangent or to ."go off
~alf-cockedT’ Is he "faddy?" .Hss he
-*.wheels In his head?" Doea he lose hls
temper easily, or can he control hlm-
~lf? If he cut~ kee~ a-level head
~mder all circumstances, If.he.cannot

.be thrown off hls.bMance, and Is hon-
est, he .Is the man wanted.--O. 8.
IIarden in "SucCess Magazine."

Tm]dn~ NO C’hlnoem.
"Tbers will b~ a force.of expert ac-

flashed up It h%.
the cry was p~ Why’don’t you
It ’-was all so ~ .~
fascinating to h
thrill at his h~
that be was to
great machlner~

Having se;¢
with the wo~k~
urally he sought
In the city. He

-ned to the tloor.
.~’ fie eail~d.
,ll you."
l~ated. Then he
a~d found him-
way. A. steep

rom this and at
~1 into an Inner

to secure work a
hi’s educatlon h~ e called.
He found, his ~d~,, vole, i’epiied.
from those he had(-
was no tlme re: open the In-

time to tbknk, o room was

which should
It was fact~, and
wanted anti not
. Thebreath of r I~.thinl~." he

on hlm wh~n-he-~
lla. His life’ in th, volce.

by the breadth of ~e mantle an’
fresh-air eolorof "t j-table. Ain’t
strongly
limbs. HiS heigb the

~l him the name 0

i;hls associates, fo]
eordlal nature
on a nickname Intl"

: O~ D~stinguishing

¯ Feature of the -;

:Remi n g.ton
Typewrnte,’

D¥ [tlZAIi~.Trl
-

sent l~ his card: -No
of tbls, but after we5
or more_, was
the
elevator ~-lt
that of a god eomln
chariot from the sun.

The Hen. D,

the gre~It man :to bl - carriage. He his face¯ He
opened the .door and toed uncovered staining-glance,
while he entered. He htB courage’ ance

In his. hands and :~! If" he"mlgh) ia:greeflng,
have a few Words with the Hon; D" at9P whe_n-I s.!
-J. Bowers. "’It is Im he was a hurry: I’ll

"If you. anythlng ofl

ance to comm~ alcate:, write IL".j .
the earrla and i .It" was the

watched’it going up
the man/whose
~l to speak, Would
mo~t ~precious than
where he w/s’going.
the public halls, wh
the c|ty fsthors and
clans was to be hem
thln~ in the nature
tton. -The time
to fill his asslgnmen
dangerouslyshort l~w
be- at work writing

For one reck)ess
of "faking," He
touch with the
~knew’how he looked a
of his voioe sounded; why.not let In:
aginat~pn dO-~e rest and ~supply__the
material for the th9 great m~
alight have maid if ,had
T~m-~mder~tood the lltieal situs’
thoroughly. He was ~tty eertaln
the trend of affaLr~, a~ yeL of course
there-m’lght be

most always come, "!
tir,~d. Mn’t you tired yet’,

"Oh, no." iaug!~ed
’~rhis Is early. 8ure I ht
sporT’

"I feel most well. Tl~e
~Please don’t rub m~,re¯" :

The" stranKer ~tralghtem ul, , v n,~
dowq :st the-white- fact, ,t ~i,,-

lad. - : -
"What’s your ~’ :

"Joe, Joe Arnold."
"We)l, .Joe, what next?"
"WUat next ~"
"What else can I do for
."Can’t stay any longert ,y -~:"
"Yes."
-"Not till sister, com~?".
"If you want me to stay

be

he

he bent
ad R light;
loom w~d~

~re burned

answered.
think

goes away
where I

bo~ could: b~r l~m

lnveiition of
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8print.like weather, .proposed trolley line ~, seen to be I n Opere"
tton~ few oeople have ¯bY eoaeeptlod of thg

pI~SZDKST~ ROt)SeV~LT Is. confident m~inltade of the Work-bOW golui On In
3"

that r, heAmerlean’lq.avY is stronger than nroparatlou.for th~dltl-nal told, i W0tlt.

that of japan. It Is to be hoped ~at i men are ~lng Imported by the huhdr~
.both Power~ will be content to tlke h h,[ railsarebelngdroppedoffati’efuhuPdt;t#neem

Word for It. ’ " " " ’~ " i by the llundreda of ton& tle~ being dhltrl-
4- " ¯

I buted b7 the tbommnd& suPve,o, hsve~th~.r
Wums the twomlle mark is gttned, j worS nearly completed, extra tl~|us m

what good’wilt It do to any oriel t The e~r I hauling powerful machinerY0 lleverld miles
makes It cannot be put to’lts paces of track are already laid above Plmumntvlile.

the hlghways at that retch. The roads

not permit sueh speedln~’~ tob.g~n

and the l~w~, weak ms ithey are t’.
would soon intenene I~

such diabolical sport. Thus do the
makers ehort.sightealy contribute

which pls0e~ the aut0mobile

cla~ of d&ngerous ¯luxu~qes sod

removes ic from consld-

as a useful, convenient, safe
of k~t ns por~.

I!lenate and:House BHI:m.
te followln~ ~’.ts were l~tr0du~ed In th(

the lentils{lye s~slons of Men.
and Tuesday:

by ~tr, McKee, supplement to
’ iod loan le~latlo/~e set. Regu!atee

End sale of lands by trustees ap.
to wind op affairs.of bulldin~and

(Banks and In{stance.)
8en~tt~ ~0. ~, by Mr. Hutchinson. autbor-

l#es:|neorvoreted ellis& borough~ town&
vtllat, emand to wusbil~ to borrow money and

l~ms in- ant!olpaflon of
reeeipt of taxes and sacraments, andto

repayment of money so borrowed.

NO. ~by Mr. Mln(urn, provldes
shall pay t~ per week for the

and main{oaf{nee of indigent or sick and
dev<mlted by any rallroad.

p company in Itny city,
"e14~_ Of this State. (Railroads and

No. 86, by Mr. Mlncb, provides for
of forest park reservations

for the appoinlment of a State board of
park reservation eommlmloners. -(Judl-

No. ~, by.Mr. Mineh, suppiemeof tO
~srk rm~-vat Ion .a~t~ Emp~owere for~t
eommimfoners to enter into eontrac~,

~rovernlnx bodies of cities, town&
r theacqutrement or IItnds. {Judiciary)

NO. ~8~ by Mr. ,Ml,+eh. provides for
)volntt~ent by the 8tate forest park

oommlmlon of ¯ brats fire war-
regulates the appointment of -loe¯l fire
ins and the emahliahmen t of fl re pat tel&
,wers them to summon ~my mate lnhahl-
oi their dl~trlot belween the axes of 18
50 yearsto ue~st +in extinguishing fires
to require tbe u~e of horse~ and other

property, and provides for the flnlng
!suCh u may refuse to serve: .regulates the

of ~ ~harcoitl, eJc.," ano provides
afineof no. Ieea than I~0 and no/mote

In!raellon of its.provisions; pro-
for the payment or $~. per day to fire

while fighting fires and 12 It d.y
hil~ otherwise emplo~-ed, and repeals pre-

en thisb~d. (Judiciary.)
Ben¯te No. 40, hy Mr..~ vl~, extends "~or tWO

thetlmewlthln wh~b township wa~er
~anlee may c~mplete the eonsJru~qlon0r

( M u nicipai Cor~oratlon~)
~U. 41, by Mr. Avl& provides for

of taxes. Each
tbi’~e members Itp.

the Governor with the ~oosent of
NOt more than !we axe to be of

amae l~Iltleal party; appointment to be
three years. The salaries a~’e to run a~

Iu eeunties Of the firm class, 11,500;
eounUes of the second tins& I1,~; In

UnU~ of the third, SL0~; in coon{is of
fourt+~h JS00. The objects of the hoard
be to procure the taxation of all prop-
at It~ true-value and to equalize the
~of all property. The c~unty hoardshall
control of all the aMes.~ors within the

¯ l with rlFh~ to dhlmlM for failure to
,ply with the oonmilution and laws of the

relative to the as+essment of taxes.
rudlelary.)
Senate No. 41~ by Mr. Waxelee, provl’ddm that
~e death penaltJ’shall 13@ inflicted by oleo-

- that executions shall take place
the State prhton limits.end thatthe

Lot the executed shall be Interred with
uleklime unless claimed by relative& (Judi-

Tbele House bills Weld Introdue~d :
-House No. 4& by~4r. BucX. fixes open sea-

for white dove from Augost ~0 to O~tobe r
in each year. (Game and Fish,)
House lq~ 4~, by Mr+ Gibbs, clo~e~ sea,on for
leer for three years. (Game and Fish.)
L HOO~ NOt 4~1 by Mr, Gibbs, closes eeseon

ring-flecked pbee.sents for three-yeax~.
and Fish ,)

Honze No. 40, by Mr, GLbbe. prohibits duck
from ve~els or- boats Propelled In

mnnner. {Game and Flsh,)
Houl~ No, 4tt by Mr. Gibbs, requires non-

r~sldenUl to take out licens~ to shoot any
of frame, blrdl or animals; fee $10 and tO
for oounty olerk, (Game and Fish,)

Houze Nv. 417, by Mr, Olbb& prohibits the Consumption. or Pneum~onla.. But, whet

of" game a.nd removal ef bait fish from Coughs and Colds are properly trem~d, the

(Game and Fish.) tragexly is averted. P.O. Huntley~ o~ Omk-

No..48..by Mr. Glbbs. fixes open sm~- linden. Sod-, writes: My wits hPd the con-

s0d there are busy 8dlrbta all along the rmpd.
It Is usute~r taint t~e Hue will be3~tdy for.

0per{Ion by the first of July--probably
!

sooner. ¯ :
A third ~i-aeX /8 I~elng laid trom 0amden

down, How much furtherdown the line the
track Is to We is not known St this + time aslre
by the o~elale. There seems to be ¯ eo~fusion

of "thlrd rail" and "third track" talk. but
from S" pe.lon Buppoeed tO ko0w It+/is mid

that a third trick is to 1~ laid u far M Glare-
borG, and the rails and ties seem to ~ out
thls,statemcnt. +Thin additional track is for
the trolley ears, but by Ju~ what llyjlt+em .the

c~rs are to be operated is prol~bLv known
only by the olBelals. " ’-

At W’e~tvllle. where a power house is to be

located, hundreds of men. tOasOf mael3Jnery,
plledriverL hinting material and thouind~

of feet s[ ready- toeaet lumber can be seen.

The mati0na at Gloucester and Wee{yUle will
aim be moved. With the one st Pitman
Or~Ve, these are the only ~atlone on the

Bomb bound tracks that ave In the W m~ sm

far u MailWL+
¯ With frequent trains, tOl~ther with the

cheaper +fare,-that will follow, IItnd owners

are speoulat!it~ and bsVe already malted out
bulld~ng~loi& and even¯ put their pries on

them. The electrical carl will be of th~ Intes!
pattern and easy riding and fast time iwlll be

made. . --i~,

Will Fight Frelin~hu~seu Bill,
Automobil~ts of the 8tate arc St lrved up as

never before over the lntro"uotlon ’in the
L~islalure of Senator Fretlo|rhuyzetVs bill
which, lmpoeesso many drastic re;rio{loosen
th.e use of the horseteel! vehicle In,U:18 Statue.
and the greatest crusade the Commonwelhh
hu ever seen will be Inaugurated and!:wal~d
to the finish to prevent the measure from be..
eomln~ a law..i +,,

Tbe fight lqritln*t the FrellnlrhUye~n;bill 18
being led by I tie .~lat~- Automobll~ Globs
of the State, of which Proremor Johu’K. Gill
of Trenton. is the Seeret,ry. Dl~uml6g the’
movement of the Club Wednesdlv, Pr0fe~or
Gill s~ld: /;
.’ "[’he s~’tomoblllets o’New Jersey, whether I
members of the emocJated clubs or not, are ]
in the fiqbt Jtgalnet the Frellnghuyeen’ bill to ]
win. and a remarkable dem0nst rat Ion a4ralnst }
the measuse will be made. Six thoueend let. "
ters will.be mailed this week to u:man.
autolsts In all pitrts of -the 8tateanda hear-’
Ing will be axked of the leglslatlve commlttee
,e which the bill has been referred ’:, When
that’hear’lng Is held fully five th0Umtnd
an{Gists will uo to Trent on In a demonstrttlon
mxalnm the bill In the meantim-e a e~m*

¯ p+’gn of edueatlo.u will be .e~urried ~n and
melmbere of the Legislature will he made ac-
quainted wltb the fao, s’u they !~tually
mxlsL" . ¯ "

!.
The EclIp+In~ sale of the Water

Power Comoan~ SloPe, i:
Be~lnning Frldar evening, FebrnerY

ending Saturday nl~-ht. This sue k,m fbe dl~-
ttnctlon of money.dmvl’nE 6pportuniti~ We
would lay sires Ul~On the sweeptog character
of lie Real Reduction|, with emphuis on ~tbe
(Real). The sale Is Import’ant and p)itnnPd
for the speelal purpose of rldulnE our stock
of all odd IOta. Acut of from ~/ to ~fr0m
the regular price will be in order. This will
mean large discounts to good buyer~ ;,i~o~e
goods must go and will go to make room for
new stock.. After paying-us a vl-lt YOU will
find our line sharply reduced. You W})I find
on all our counters someibinit for no.thins.
Our Butcher department Is seeood to none In
the country. We have solved the pyoblem
fo~you--where and how to buy good i~eats.
We.will have a~ew 10t of ~ale Shbea for Prl-
day eveninjr, blen’s and Boyl’ Clothing to
finish. We will add tO ,h’i8 on 8aturdityeven-
log many ape©tattledi-, all our delulrtments.
As one of our customers put it whel~asked,
"Will I mira the next ul~ at the WaterPower
Company Store? l ~,ue~ not;" was.the rep)}
and maybe he didn’t mean it.
¯ If It Is yourdeelre to pomem something for
nothing, this Is your opportune lime and
place. After this wonderful mark down’sale
we have still nnOt~ surprises In store f0t" you.
Thabklng You In ddvance for your splendid¯ . . ,"
patronas~ +~.

We Are Very 81neeroly Your~
M~tT S L£1~vtwo W~t~Pla Powsa CO.

/s~dally enacted. In thoumndl of hol~ea a
Death elaim~, In each one. abotlmr victim el

+: + -

Next ’Yue~ even
Stewards of the M.K
special busi~ In tl
church.

A moazoomplete st
bulldel°sl~ppllee II ]P
N; J.--Adv.

. Thr.ough the eourtes3
Lee. Bev. George W. tt
¯ t the o~enlag or Turn

o f t he Suite 8~inate.
Mr~ Mar/ Thorpe. w

llam Thorpe. who was
witr, !1 lying at her be!
dangerously ill with pr

- Mr-- Mabel Rll~In&
lister of Atoll{an t P
~,~l’imel’. ~ Ill a plllenl

Pennsylvania Ho¯pltil

Mr. Harry Jenkins hi

,it the Leaderl and
~auroh will, meet on
.Clam Room of the~

~.k or hard~ave .and
mtt’e. May’s Llmdlnf.

Of ~mator Bt’mwd 8.
dOur made I be prmler
IIW morning’s sewlou

Idow of the late WIl,
s. vettq~n of the otvll
ne on Hudson Avenue

ommutar I~wia W¯
In the University of
I t Philadelphia.
II-pu~’ohlas I a Iot fiOX

100 fl. ad)olnlng the put file zehooJ, bufldlai on
FarraXUt Av~pe mp i..Alben C, &bhett.
~;, add "It !i+ ~mled, "e mtl~pUItee the
tics of ¯ dw~ling.

For sale ob~p. a ~t~l Unabrlda’ed
Dl~llonary. Almost 0e, e, Addresl{~uarles J.
Robinmoit, thle ofl~ee.--A, Iv.

Mr. Jam+l Headley al ~1 f¯mtly desire to
p.b}leiY exnrem Ihetr Itpproolation and
thanks ror Ihe kindnt~ enttlmded them b%
frle-ids in their bere~ emMot sue{lined by

the los of n wife¯rid ml~ther. - .

~-v. G. ~. aido.~,,ll p,.,,,,e ,, the u.
Cbumh to-morrow~m6r~dn Sl IIMIO from the
subject. "A preaeber’e[snthus,~m." In {be
evening at ?.ao PmW or~ Btdout-III pre~t
from the sub~, "A faithful man’s f~U
words." ’ ’ I " " ’

The Bitrkentine ~ Jenl~lle 8weensy, Cap{.
Hu~; which was~wed..Inlo NalI~U,
itahamit Jsttnds, on Jl[muary lath with all
bead spars and atolls Io~. e. by order or tbe
survey, will tm towed ill Jaeksouvliio, FII.,
for repafrs.

I~ was-rumored bore thai’the
Atlaotle City sod 8ubu~ Traetlon Com-
pany ~ lloe to thta Imtut
and oa Io ]l+¯w Haricoti (

!

He

Dranl~ eoektalis In" t be
¯ nut nev~eouldg.t

&nd always had.
Until be.tO0k ¯ bowl

O. W:

: ~’Jfbo ̄

¯ John Bulk, who susCair sevm inJur]m
whale eoa.aged in per!oLTnlng.bts du.tiM as -wbmh
shaft.oiler at the oott0n mill of the _W’at¯v

AveouO; th~1

Broiber Roy. I , er
United American -Me.aisles, will dellvm. ¯
parting addre.s to tKe members of -Ibat
fra~eruity in their Codnoil etmmber Monday
evening next, &]l memberu are earoes¢ly
requested to be pruent ulmn this oee.~dOb,

The annual memiug of the stockholders ot
the Msy’s Landing Bq
elation for the eleetlon (Ove), I.+
Secre1117.
be held on Tumda¥ esmlal
at Veil’s Oper~ Hou0e.
o’cioct, p. ’m. The asrlee or
StoCk Will be Ironed It this
meeting. There will I~e to 1can on

Imd: of the ~a-
tics. B. D, Dotted J¯nuar~
15. 19"8.--Ady. "::"

Nobody .wimts .poor ~ i~
of 11, tbougb, In world~ ~ "

¯ Pi¯inlleld. N, J~
H Wlglus,+or

mixed palntl for
be I)+,uIhLl~ I¯llonl of

"- ~ - , . NctwYork.

8oo¢&lnl and
i soot hinm mui

Witsh 11asel, F~v~.
OUl&

Inmlntly. Thm 8~lve d

tbtm
the dtaeasod imrt~

Mature to
Wlokllffe

Witch



I.
"

et la~hter, h~ p~.*hed ~ t.m.. I ~ : ~li~,.~t-or a -~=,---.- -~~~¯ ¯:-:::--Man who on . - ¯ ¯ , ¯ _- ’-~ml~,--~’~tU~d.. . .... ce troubled tud wearis4 j ~ J~om llpL ~’e W~ ~ an- I " ~ fmmd ~la,,.v p.,..nzmst~z. . - ,.other thou later ~m ~,k.* ~...~ h.’- I " __ ...... ~" .-. ""~"
Keep the world smiling and glad, uld Iml lm~rt Into ~n.- van* ba el,... u~,. J i~.. ~ e,. hie ~, of H~t~n
¯ ]M,i - .. ~’---~ -~--- ~ ~ ~z.zw LN " ¯ " " "’rth leo helpful, benevolent elf. me]~l.,. .k~.,. _A~_~,=_ .._ - - _. I porr~ . x. !aye. IBlnce Dean z
]~_; ha, ha! .ha; ha, ha! b% ko, be, he! ¯ ~’:7,mr’.~ ~- ,--sf~---.~a- _z_~. "ca .ug~t I ne~ Plll,, e~. ,d me eight years ago,

. ~.ever keep worry and bother about;, 1| ~- _~.,,~_., ~o .~_:mr~D.!7-m~pp~.. ~, ’-leached T0~n4hope to live m~my :mmlle at your trouble,, it’s likely- to " o--- eL=, ,urm ue nearQ ne.-i#m@, for ~ -io.~’er. Bet twen ears a~g
outhul~" were trilled, b~ a voice t~t ~ ! W y _0 ILaughter’s spontaneous;- tea~. are kidney troubl~

squeezed ouL
.-I

wasit softyu and lnexpl~iiblYnot 1o1111 MO~ MM°WeeLOo~nl

¯work.bad I couldBacka~- ~b~ipsl of laughter: World¯ want~ to began to mmpetn the ~x~bl~ ~um~ o~ was persistent

-~-~ .atb erW tah ellM’- so4 dkuO w-laugb-o’erfe dltzmYr L~ib lea~lbt eaeher’Oa a dr era [tT ’s-" iv.e n
and ah es he w .chaff| ¯ought to

thatf~:li~z ~ Sz~ dwer [~n ~mz]~’!~z ~L~]eO ~z~ .thel z~Dlra fl onB ruc~ had ~ tbe~ h~dtr~ i:11I 10nine ]:~r’l~ to erytl~ aeh .,Whi ~in ~.az~y th In g, .it was a g on y tOd l zzI xze ,’~

I[a, ha, ha! ks, ha, hat he, he, he, hol much all he might, lla~e tr~M a e.Mld, a~l terrible

squeezed ouL
good part, so what was t~tie dlffarence! -uatng Kidney pills, b~t

Cured me eight years ago, and I’ve,(]~pe] of laughtar: World has a song: But Miss Oollfns thougbt idlfferenUy Its
well ever s~ce." ¯~uns your soul to it,-it’s easy to catch, this state of affglr~ flna|’ly same to

Sold by al~.dt~ler~ ~0 cents aBetter go cheery and smiling al~ng; " bei-. knowled~s. - : ¥oster-]~llbd~a Go.~ Buffalo, N. ]LDimples of laughter find thousand~ to Bruce was engaM ]]~nl~q[t~ to a " ~,,._..,~.match. TashlonaMe clt~ butterfly~ who would
(~z fl~tllTi e~tllalld~ll, ¯ .1~ra, ha, hal ha, ha, hal he, he, he, hol make but ~ 1 indlffere~t, gkrmer’s wife

- A woman ~led up to a
Flln~doubt:a defiance--ha,, kS, hal---to compared to the Jewel lm~ would have

Ihop ~nd went l~ with a smiling]Never give worriedhe, he, hel---a show-- had In little 8al]le; but since be was
"I want you to cut me 6ff twent~L~ughter’s spontan~o~; tears " are no longer free, she:would Re to It that

._~uec¢~u~ZedMagazine.OUt.
Asth--/__ultatt~UOZ~of thlstOdeter~L~ntion.a]lle ~ivoUldoncea~e.the ’V~heP°y&’~ bee~,was please,’ mLShe said.

" -. part of the aunt, gallic now became "Twimty-fl’,e p~und~T’

~

cbancegalnapproacl~lnghlm~lf,camellkeC°n~cl°USathlsatthunderbolt .f~mremarkn~rlastkn~wl~geofmarr~agetheafr~me~mchan~anr‘~unc~enthlshaabutN~t:fr~m~nau~t~h¢~arde’}~co~thr~hc~rdldato~B~sky~d,tshea have~d~hedwould,~0hlt"Y~’WaaloottakeLdon,plea~,~yohaatw, lge"Job, and when he had

i~ ~ UTwha.tYOU~couldare sUChyou d°a sllPon aOffarm ?,,a girl; hisVlll(~4~BruceuntmnStnor hornet knOW,mother,nelthernor anyonemUSt ~ouWhatthr°ugh0oit-’lookemucl~,~cyell

Imagined’’Oh,.- are"BUtlt.,,you?I ami10wouldYears not°ld’"havs h/m.tohadelse’nevergheany, ofeXpreesedWa~herthankfUlfrlendher admlratlonn°WShethatwouldahefor! ~l~el~M~l~tI~tt~’~the~

~latcenO’n’m’°~ Pl¯~,~t wSsanda r~d~dw~s evidenprint’ darn~0y, the then°t farmhave ~xpr~ly~.m m~YtoSh’-hadthrow, berselfg°n° ,,t~ ~~
best she had. From the garment, hls Bruce Conklin’s head¯ Y--,~she was~

:hl~Pt~tl~nt~tr’

~ryessw~et~h~ttinghead~wh~chwanderedaudaudp~et-tyju~t*re~r.Jreachedto¯face~ngthe.~na~1yHert~curlyh~sfeatures~nbreast~br~wnher hayemeutll rtiesll P °fmeantth[ngnnda " gl rl’hlst°anyTJzlngk.__.aSbellevehe hod zebra:ball,elba t’. i heSald’ acoul¢sill3
~?ZP~°o~]Zend for LtStF. or3.

,E°;e2£2 2w e sod de,lcate.ehade 2 erlOr.e,The .een, len w..c lldhoin" .=rai lteberOf ,p,raoce:: an dh.r .,.,.o. man ,,enidy""’’
’mnc~¯ mouthbe,ot" Ztalu expressl°nblin an %lmostTM th, ll=~hetL;;bT~?~ :~;=V~: lbt:: wlte, sWhene0enomima]

It.desire: tostoop and press
woudered.arms. When would/It be"

afraid:" be sald at mouth panned, and as !yet thert
modestly preparations tn evldenc~ for

~~-- ?.~.~

that had taken-place In Bruce. He
~’ar~ly ~poke to .her now, dr to hi~

~~~ ati~t~-.elther. 8omething~had ihappeneC
¯ to cast a gloom bier the h(ime, but.
’

~, .~U~,,~:/.~ ~_~L~~
whatever. It was, It was clear that they

.~’. ~,~~,
’:How does be take It?" lure?

Let us sendIt w$¢at thepost o~ce, ~ walt.
Belch Wafers fYlug for’t~he ball to be distributed, that cures.

men Just behlnu her were couve~lng In
,Harmless. No

~2~~~~ ~ .:~
¯ low tone of ~olc~. can’t be cured o

-- ~~~,~’i~.~- "Rather hard, I belleve. But Bruce ~StomachSCience" and.DrUgSmal
¯ , -~ .:,~?~~.~

is s sensible fellow, and I think" a little We know Mull-’reasoning w!ll convlnce hlm that It was and we want yo~-" ~"
for the besL He could never have II~ed~-~ offer. This offer

~ hnpplly with that sbrt of girL 1 fee]

-~-~: ~ S±LL~ ~,za~ows." ~drry for hiM, though To learn, with-
out a moment’s warning, that your

’I’m afrald you are too lttt]e, sweetheart has become the wife ot
dw~.:~-.’" ~Obe other man must be palnllul beyond

but ] am noL Indeed. I can conception."

~-°Uy°urShallw°lghtsee thatwouldI ean"’not hold
l~allleand’Thebt~tfeltWlnd°Wf°rthatthe°penedthoserUahnearestatthatthls hi~rf°ll°wed,Junct-ure’must

~’"’"am, herework.sorryatdoc.~n.tVn~’°th’~tot°Thnere’farm,~t~’esa).see.mlast~h ]rslt.w°rk!etgir]t° but°nemebe eaSanytelllleveHastingY°UbadlSyOU.end~’°uldv~.ise.true.toI
yet,beentheCOUldha~¯elnnatUree~¯ldentbeardherShe self.reproach,be°fthet°g]ad’herthebeatlngf°rtr°ublen°Wsomethathow°f whlchtlme?hereonidSlae hea’rt’knewAndhadsb0

-

¥OUmustlYdld’at’~thlngthreWthatbekCepb:a:= esomeUP"musher_.rOioneger"J°b, pingbe. ~oanddon~,BUt’doU p decamped’lt..all=~ls°n~ eb°Wl far,?undtherelt ’is
I

ev’~: Yrestoredformer~tlfleTw°thtsgrea tflberyearsselfBruce°fag#lnhadnerJ°Yto being ?aPaSsed Whl~and.Semblance :.OthadwasTheYaddedthrllllnghadhl.~a

all°~ved, wamPSeou/dn.~£~:;~i.~f~d~!Y
~mbjectlnglyllttle,dmittedt°Sallle"w,’ broached,°no’future’’or’

affairsw °zLldtak eJnstShe.s"~" ell.an ya th°use ka i.efirs t~re~_ e.~ t,’3-eS’s tepsc.ozhav eeo!’ercer~ e~l] andw heremlgh tt°a~dl tc°neultjthoutWOuldn,tdOtheqZ~een.that’househ °]dm Y’lq rstregen tdoblZta unt’contOI ¯ ea ~MnlerSpeak lng,and.l t.,,just cIosetoHeseelevelha~dthetbrewnOWencl rclee, w[ tbhlmSP°trt|htbOWoutthe°nhT::brmIa:~lrt~ r~lzhere’"her" necktop.hls o fh;e~S~lt~your,¯ head."~d~l" ¯ hasali~reCanwlllsometh~be" obtained_l:ZZ4~l#probablYhz the ,ite:harde’a

sult/nghonse andher’seeSUPP°a"Lgwbat she say8we g°abou~t° thiLe] ~ :’gallic.., ,’,,.~ I
,,,-o~-,~,0fbut tel]C°ursen,,~ Yog~:rnrem~.from the vlllage, ’ auat as

ml~:re~

hlushe~lestny’~rl..-~Lv-~o’lsns~.~‘~.d~h!.~he~-~.~:‘’.~be~e~t~e~.e~.eme~na~.~.~I~!ehe~heron~e~earc~n~own~fe~owe.-ushfe~’¯morescru".od.and~et~e sheh°me. ~D~Bruce:~ra~ed~mean~Ma~br~wnd~themI~~u~t?.~arch~ng~ey-mean~pened~t~t~w~de~l~’,~wn.,.~ aa

t~°.en~ah:et~::~h:tlllc’k" with a"BUt I’m so little l’m ~ch a’ slip diamond._ Thisheated face bore :.eTtdence of the or-
of’a girl. ; What would your aunt ~v?" tallle tantalum.deal she wa~ undergoing, of which

"But-you are eighteen."
Tantalun~’l~Bruce wa~ even.rually becoming

"Oh, am l? I would not have lmag- yet It. Is ~lao|ware Lie did not’ suspect, little aa
Ined it=’; It~ extste~eeshe was, that ther~ was a woman’s

Theyboth laughed. " than a century aheart beating beneath her shabby
"How’well you remember."~Waver- Pure tantalumgarment, ~d that, It was his hand-

ley Magagln~ Dr. Bolton, aeom~ i’aee w.hjch hsd deprived her of
7_:. -~

~r .~-]f-~=~S~sSi013.

" "I
ahake~q)’e~re’s ~e~¢ c~14r |o14.

electrlc:al
& Ilalske. One

Owing to the unceremonious de-I A ,te~ caddy made from the mu]- fus0 the double

partake of their ]as[ domestic, who berry tree planted by William 81iilke- and tantalum wl
couS] not become reconciled to a life wpeare:In hI~ garden at Stratford-on- in an Id~ctrlc

, of drudgery on t~e farm, the need of Avon was among the Items in the he seems-tosore, ~or[ of he:j, wa.~ urgeat, and ll)rary of the late Frederick 8.TaIP "electrical method.ML~s L’.~i~Lss. the aunt Jn suestion, con- madge-sold at auetionln New York oxlde Into a ills

..- . . .

I’ll take ear~;
Do, please,
Hunting In the

Be Fred begs;
A~ the very

[n the house
Wlllle rings

"Mother, My,
!~nnttng In-the

~ure,. we’
D~ please,
Hunttng in L~e

Joe stands waiting.:
Tou~led hair and
Tight he holds lzla
Hears the

. Stands and.
Thinking, thini

"G ues~ - m
Wild" and

uked - her whether She Wi~hHardlYtheytrust

t~2~:~hem~xi ForlJUStd°n’tshe.s~ de, dh°WhaveCare~Ulto UkThI

may:five pounds of fish If I stay or if I go:
ag, and I wanted to SOn Wouldn’t I b~ ha

like In a lump. Thank To hear mother tell
You can’t go_t~-hunt|

¯ - : "_ ~Wsshlngto~Star.

~ Pier oWtn~ dreadodbO P|e=~tOdis.
has been ̄ hie to cumin ̄ J/

~at izCatarrh. HMI’W Catarrl,

e~ttmonlaha. Address

is away t2"om home, hls

llttl~ to oat th :t c°uslstalt wouldl:t~YeJ~gr=

o,,__¯ DON~T MISS THIS,
A {~ur@ For 8~omaeh" ~-- Tro¯’ble.--A: ~rew
" Meth°~,bY ~b,orptlon--No Drd~s.
Do You.Belch? ! "
It, means a d! ~eased Stc>macb. Are you

sfl]icted with hort Breath, Gas; Sour
.Eructations, ]=Ie~ rt Pains, Indigest~ori, Dys-
pepsia, Burning Pains and Lead Weilzht
m Pit of..Sto~ ~ch, Acid Stomach,
zenoed Abdome~ , Dizziness, Colic? :

Dad l~reath or Any Other Stomach Tor-

ike it known.

~on’t

°’
or Rolled Intol~heeta~f B_~_ ~["

"~ha: ;:a~in:d ’Jeandharderthat ain na;
alone can cut a is a pop~
belief of long Yet.

A new

~a~Iclent
tke dlam,

sheet of
Ifth of an

~.o00
a slight dlnt
zrlng out of

is pure

:n:OoTt2 me
dl~covered

first prepared
ber of the fame
]g firm Of

his methods le
of potaul~

metallic potaaal~
Lace 1111 vacl~o,

a much slm
Making up

.,at.. exactlycluded to gi~, SalIiea triaL. She bad
bet m!sglvin~, aa she looked at her
de]J,~ato li~t’~ hands, but even those
hands we~;d be better than none at
all_ Th:s de,.:s:,.,:~ having been reached
lq~,~c~ hi;,,bed up the. buggy and took
Sai]:e born,, engaging to come for her.
se!f arm her/be]ong’n~s the nexz day.

As m~ght be supposed, Sa]He’s bo
Lo:=gl~gs did not materially tax tl,-
c.,r. ymg cal.aclty of Bruce’s t)nggy.
aa=l a f,:e:’.ng ot pity surged to his

hea_rt ns he noted the extent of he;
w~rdrobe, deposited, as It was, In a
~eccptae;e n;) larger than aa ordtnar5
bandY,oz. It was butnarural that she
should be fond of pretty c]othe~, but
t]:o3e l:.ttie hnnds of hers would.first
h~re to earn the wherewithal to get
them;-and to earn it on a farm¯
i}ru,:~ ~n~w what that mean£

"£ho week whlch followed Was one
of sur~rls~ to Aunt Jane aud l~ruce.
31ure e~pee~al]y to Aunt 3ave, for that
~he "r-l:~=:.,. the brazen and frivolous
g~rls of ~’hlc[~ abe had al~y~ held l~
~upreme contempf, should have held.
~uch a little Je~vel as Sallle she would
out bare thought possible. Mild, gen-
tle and affectlvnhte, an Industrious and
~mpetent little worker, that was what
the ~eek had disclosed of the new ac-
quls~ti,~u" to the househ61& But the
|urprlses were not confined to MIu Col-
lins and Bruce; Sallle bad also been-

agreeably undecelved. Her nr~t. lm- I
presshm of Eruce’s atmt was-not- fiat-.]
termg, and that she should-’prove any-|
thing but the exac~ng taskmistres~ she |
had thought to find her was a tevela-

t~om 8he gnew now float-~l~’would be.I
 ,.to

-~;.. ~_ . .:’ .

recently.
George D. Smith.

¯ ~[laht~THEGood L/TTLEso~ of ̄  WlDO" WNel~hbo~ to flays; "

"A little widow, a neighbor of mine,
persusded me to try Orape-Nuts when-
my stomach was so weak that It wo~ld
not retain food qf any other kind,"

The relic sold for $050 to

m~:ll~l:~t~ffe;; from all ot

When red hot It Is eaall~ rolled
hara and sbe~..~ or drawn into
It Is ~carcely affec~

for three:long months after the bi~’th : of the air, wen a~
ot my ~econd boy. We were in despair not at all at ordh
’until the. little widow’s a~vice l~rougbt
relief. ¯

"I liked Grape-Nuts food from fhe
beginning, and. in an Incredibly ah0rt
time It gave me such strength that~ I
was able ~o leave my bed and enjoy ~y
three good meals a day. In two monthe

and the strengeotl~

lt;cury.n°r d°eSlt me]t~it ama]o~

a ttalnable tempera~

lnforelneand~centWell fitted tic

my weight Increased from ninety-fi~e ~l/nZmerkT~0~l’°

t°ga inMyd°wn"felghborssoa ndP°"nd~’rapldl~.Z feltweremYndreadyt~mz£eeort~e~e.jf°rhada’iY~In~’st"~Uea;~~i~a!i~ii~n

theYb~oughtheardthethatchange.Grepe-Nuts alone hkd clent qunntlty tantal

ed by the oxy
a red heat,

~ry
ids fall .to

ires. and le

=ps, and

ey;-

eczema disappeared and now he ia
and row~, with’a delightfully. ~oft,

Name Iliven by-P~tum Co:,
Creek~ MIch.

Title’s i realoj~ l~ead t~o ll[t
book, -~I~, aoad ~ w~,me," la

!

a most use L~ul metal, - It will
better boring tools t ,an the dl~
drill and. cheaperel~tH¢ II~hts
carbon, While the" pl~sible
plate or a wire harder than
and yet tough and s(~’oh$,, are

tnflulte’stance hi ~-tttl~d ~t~e~hahn~

imred the W eentur~L.

"-. A man-- may :

. o
Praises Pe ru,,aIn All P~’t~ : . I~ reach Hls l - "

¯
¯ iS . ~,~ " " .: O, .m  or.I

’ M~my ~L~J;m~ertul ~zre~ of female in. go0~-win

n’t I go . ~.ave _~ea br~lht about by Lydia E.
on a ~:with Joe? rzn=nNl~l[~ble Compound,.kud

he ~an; " " , . " ’
molR i~ m~IL
let me go

with- Jo~ ~_ o
only joy

Would you. think . ] keep IS.
time,

[

- ~atter.the g a
-. | for ~thers. " "

mn’t I go I -/~ divine price = mu~t for h~av-

idlonghewith, fore nlghLmight’J°e~ eU]YwisePeaee~men neve~-h," look in-
let me I~" lowly-p/aces._.. ." ..
with 3oe?" Our purpose~ are resul~

street,feet! "~P~. ~aani~ ~,~x time0"fHeaven’eG°d:Sa bab Planado6raSmlles,: swtng every
tŪ

’attere~eseh °no;gas’ ~ohr~’~hn. t~h~1~w_~le~ ~M~’v~l~lat~h-~ cannot: You. cankeepkeePthemthOu,htein ~,
. ~ but ;0u ¯ "e~L-~O’,~L.mcH~om~.. .

soberly, women absolutely free of charge. - lqera]d~ of -the greatee~ ev ~nt3 have L " ,.
. - ¯ . .-The pre~ent ~. e~kh,~ h~, ~o~ b~n amongst t~e Zesty. " : I fi~airall W0~I. Cm~ Weige, tthink I’m rough, twenty-five years made &study of the

" They who we]com~ { new tr th never !,_-Ix:eaa’-A(Lmira]_ llichbdrn is one "ol’~theehough; ,.ills of her sex; ahe~as consult~l with
have to wait long f¢ r-IL " ~ sta’----" cers of. our nav~.. His .~~oys to me; and adffised thousands of suffering : r ues~ Xnown off] "-~

women,, who to-day qwe not on]~ the|r ¯ ~ m ~e~y to be t| e fall ~ ] tore than Wh~" t gn¢ a~.they go OUt i~ the world: .= .~dthenhe.they’d see health, but even Ltfeto her ]ie]pfal
thefood that makeslthe f, as " " I om~__ne. ,~.YP.. ~. echoed by ma~y other czous-tomother, "¯deice. " " "
" -- " - -I- - . ¯ . j. u~r~ oz mgn stanaing. _- : m~en’in

nons to bethel Mrs. Fann|e D. Fox, of 7. Chestnut Our worldhas al~ ays h~d :room for I-~ ~hgt the Aa~:~’ a--- : defe]opiz..... ~- ~ . i " ~u~u~ .~y~. - has set-"_/ Street, Brad.ford, Pa., writes., everymmg butldeav m and love. . - i’ Phil|- " .... " ~ " -- - - " ~
though, ~ ~ ’inkhorn " " ~ :*~ .... !- "--- ] U " ~ ~en~orn, l~.ea.r..~a~gm~al of- the tuna can

’No, "I m~ffmed for a long time with fema~ ~ve.rymmg .mat ~urengmen~ -home, . ;~: ~avy, .wMamgton,-D. C., writel: " I re-reedy to
treuble, amlflnally.wastoldbybyphysieian " m~. " . . ¯ " .. ~ _ ,~nnowcn~r]ullMrecom;_~acute orJoe’T’ that I had ¯ tumor.-.l didnot w~t to

flesblhds, closer’He iven,s b~ds. ! ~~lh~o[~na[or~ho~[ Peruna

~bmit to. ~ . .(~pEatkm, 8o wrote -you for ~-tnla.woridillaa nix .tys.Put tt!great.-:~l@ul~yaZuable2.~tedi ? to-day| taken in
adv/c~..I : ecezve(l your letter &rid dld as esT treasures In aom, at~e or~ barn.. ~_ WhO. za ~n n_eb~-ol- ~m 4~tv~we~t_ | will be
you told :n ~,Lancl t2.da.y I m~n completely ,.,c . _ .. ~@ ~wma,’~--Phtlt~ Ht4Ntbo.rn,. | eaae,,ha~. -xae nearer we t zo..lleuea me. ~ .....cured. M) ~ ~ay~ be t~maor has di~ap-

heavier thi/~ world’s ¯ - :poured, an( t am ones more a well woman. " - - PI~ICF~ CtoIbeUervL’~fl~E. Ptnkham’sVegembleCom_ Why don’t the z wlzo hate the111@ ~ - pound ts t]EI best medicine.In tlie world. ,, .-ehure.h move are ~none?f..&~" The tes! |menials which we are con.
The"rJslng of of Righteod~-stab tlypu~ l iahtng frob gTa’t~ful women
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